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The Surai Khola succession of Siwalik sediments comprise:-- an unllHerrupted bod\' of molas:--e seclimell!.' ()l' a
thickness ()l' 'i.S(JO Ill, which ha\c been di\'ided into six lithological units. 'nle sequellCe Ius ~'ielded abund<J1lI
\'ertebrate and in\enebrate ()ssils, particularly of mamlllal>. These indicate thai the IO\\'er pall of the Suui Khola
succession belongs to the Chinli zone of the Lo\yer Siwalik, while the rich fauna of the upper beds belong to the
Tatrot and Pinjor faunal zones of the Upper Siwalik. Apart from the mammalian buna. a wealth ()f plalH fossils has
come to light, particularly from the lower and middle part of the sequence. The filler cla.,tic' throughout the
sequence yielded palynofOSSils.
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UNDER the Geo-archaeological Project, University of
Erlangen, financed by the German Research Council,
the author carried out field as well as research work
during the last five years in several areas in the
Siwalik Hills of Nepal. The research includes
stratigraphical and biogeographical investigations in
the Miocene to Pleistocene deposits of the Siwalik
ranges in the Dang area in western Nepal,
particularly in the Surai Khola area and in the Kamla
Nadi area in eastern Nepal (Corvinus, 1988a, b).

The Siwalik mountains being the youngest, of
the Himalayan orogeny, form the foot·hills along the
entire Himalaya margin from Pakistan to Assam. In
Nepal alone they are ca 800 km in length, consisting
of molasse sediments, sandstOnes, mudstOnes,
shales and claystones of up to 8,000 m thickness.
They are deposited during the last ca 1') m ill ion

years as erosional debris from the rising Himalava
into the foredeep basin along the foot of the
mountains; they are folded and thrusted against the
Himalaya during the Middle Pleistocene, as the last
phase of the Himalayan orogeny,

The movement and the mountain building are
not terminated. India continues to be suhducted
underneath the Central Asian Block and neo-tectonic
movements are going on. Earthquakes show thal it is
still a zone of unrest and unstabiliry. One day the
thick deposits of the Terai plains, all of which ha\'e
been washed down from the Himalaya, too, will be
subjected by these movements and folded against
the Himalaya. The Si\valik depOSits ha\-e once been
very similar to the -recent deposits of the Terai and
the Gangetic plains. Driving east-westwards along
the Terai one crosses river after river with wide,
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meandering flood·beds filled Wilh sand, Sill, and
graYels. The ri\'ers carry a lremendous amoul1l of
load inlO the plains each vear. and lhe accumulalion
of erosional debris from lhe moul1lains inlO lhe
Gangelic plains is eSlimaled 10 be some 6,000 10
8,000 m lhick.

The research has yielded resuhs in many
aspeCls. A delailed lilhosrraligraphy of almOSI 6,000
m could be established al lhe Surai khola, and owing
10 lhe abundance of in situ fossils, all bio
geographical dala could be recorded inlO lhe
comprehensive slraligraphical column (Texl-fig 2).

In lhe course of invesligalions, a weallh of planl
fossils in lhe form of megafossils, and pollen has
come 10 lighl which necessilaled lhe aUlhor 10
collaborate with lhe Birbal Sahni InSlilUle of
Palaeobolany, Lucknow 10 slUdy lhe Palaeobolanical
aspecls Thus, lhe kind assiSlance and suggeslions of
lhe Direclor, Dr B. S. Venkatachala, resulled a joil1l
research programme. Drs N. Awaslhi and M. Prasad
of BSIP are sludying lhe plaI1l megafossils, and Dr S.
SarkaI' is carrying OUI lhe palynoslraligraphic
analysis. In this way we will be able 10 build up a
complete florislic succession from Lower 10 Upper
Siwaliks in one area, in the Nepal Siwaliks as model
(Reports of their work are published in lhis issue).
This report deals with the lilho· and
bioslratigraphical background of lhis mulli·faceted
research project, where every aspect plays an
important role for the whole, and where
palaeobotany is one aspect which reaches its fullest
importance when combined with all the Olher
aspecls of the research.

GEOGRAPHY AND MODERN ENVIRONMENT

Below lhe Siwalik fOOl-hills in soulh a flal, wide
plain called the Terai slrelChes eaSI·weSI which
conslilUles fertile farmland. Formerly, lhe flat land al
lhe fOOl of lhe Himalaya was a lhick bell of rropical
foresl, called lhe Bhabar zone, of mainly Saal and
bamboo which was once one of lhe richesl wild life
areas of the world. BUI now mos! of lhese virgin
foresls are disappearing fasl due 10 lhe COI1linued
CUlling of lrees and lhe wild life has disappeared
complelely.

The climate in lhe Terai is like in north India,
Wilh cool and dry wil1lers, extreme hot summers and
ralher heavy monsoon seasons Wilh rainfall between
1,60010 2,000 mm/annum (more so in the eaSI lhan
in lhe west). The climate supports a lropical 10 sub
lrop ical, moist dec id uous 10 dry dec id uous
vegelalion.

PREVIOUS WORK

The Siwalik deposits in Nepal have nOI been
studied in delail until recel1lly. The rock successions
were only roughly known and lhere was no clear
dislinclion between rock units and faunal zones. The
fossils, which had been recorded (Wesl et al., 1978,
19R8; WeSI &: MUl1lhe, 19R3) have nOI been
described in lheir straligraphical COl1leXI; lhough
they opened firsl vistas about lhe fauna of Nepal
Siwaliks. No precise ages, lherefore, could be
ascribed lO lhe various rock unilS. ReceI1l works on
lhe SlrucluraJ evolution of lhe easlern Nepal Siwalik
have been published by Mascle and Herail (982)
and Herail et at. (1986).

A Japanese team has receI1lly carried OUI
delailed mapping and lithoSlratigraphical sludies of
anOlher area of the Siwalik, east of BUlwal (Tokuoka
et at., 1986). Here the magnelO·polarity, 100, has
been recorded, but it is nOI linked with fossil
verrebrate remains. MUl1lhe et at. (] 983) reponed
one molar of Ramapithecus from near Butwal in
Nepal. Unforrunately no Olher fossil-remain of lhis
elusive hominoid has so far come 10 lighl from this
area.

OBSERVAnONS

Two areas were chosen for detailed sludy: lhe
Surai Khola area in Dang DistricI in west Nepal and
lhe Rato Khola area in Janakpur Disrrict in east
Nepal, which were found 10 be fossiliferous. Only
the Surai Khola area is described here (Texl-fig. ]).
The map shows the traverse through the described
Siwalik sequence exposed along lhe Surai Khola
from the lower strata at IJankas 10 lhe upper Slrata
soulh of Rangsing Khola. In lhe Surai Khola area, a
road was being buill during 1983 and 1984 (Texl-fig
1) which gave the aUlhor unique opportunity 10
sludy lhe rock succession which were freshly
exposed due 10 lhe blasling and culting, and which
greally helped in the measuremeI1l of seclions and
colleclion of fossils. The road cuts practically at right
angles to lhe strike of the rocks, which is more or
less 60° 10 75° 10 the north. It was found that an
unil1lerrupled and undislurbed sedimeI1l body of
almOSI 6,000 m was exposed around the Surai Khola
area where an almosl eI1lire sequence of Siwalik
sedimeI1ls could be recorded. The vertebrate fossils
found in the sedimeI1ls suggest that lhe Surai Khola
sequence represeI1ls the periods from the Chinji
faunal zone of lhe Lower Siwalik at Bankas 10 the
boulder conglomerate of the uppermost Siwalik
soulh of Rangsing Khola. In short, the Surai Khola
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Text-figure 1

sequence represents almost entire Siwalik
succession.

The rock succession (Text·fig. 2) shows a
gradual coarsening up from finer clasts of clays and
mudstOnes and shales in the lower part to

sandstOnes and finally to gravel and boulder
conglomerates in the uppermosr parr. The sequence
has been divided into six lithological units (Text-fig.
2). All collected and observed data have been
recorded and, for the first time, a comprehensive
stratigraphical column with in situ fossil data has
been drawn up.

Great variety of fossils have been recovered
from the area. The lowermost parr of the succession,
the Bankas beds, which is dominated by variegated
claystOnes and mottled mudstOnes reveal an
environment of low-water-regime, with backwaters,
pools and swampy areas. The discovery of
Gomphotherium sp. by its similarity to this fossil
group from Pakistan places these beds into the
Chinji faunal zone of the Lower Siwalik. In Pakistan,
this zone has been magnetostratigraphically dated
between 13 to 10 Ma.

Verrebrate fossils are absent, as yet, in the
subsequent 1,800 m of the Paira Khola and Chor
Khola beds (tentatively equivalent to Middle
Siwalik), which mark a change from predominantly
colourful clays and mudstOnes to more pronounced
sandstOne banks with shales and mudstone and
claystone intercalations. The lithology points to an
environment of increased fluvial activities, resulting
in the deposition of sand bars, but the continued
strong component of clays suggests that still-water
conditions co-existed. No faunal correlation could
be established for these beds as yet. These are,
however, extremely rich in plant fossils, especially
of leaf·impressions which are particularly prominent
and well-preserved in the shaly sediments. In
mouled claystones and mudstones also they have
been recorded, although poorly preserved.
Stratigraphically oriented collections were made
from the most important of the recorded 48 plant
bearing horizons.

A drastic change in sedimentation marked by
thick, micaceous sandstones of the Surai Khola beds
suggests a strongly increased fluvial activity. The
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Text-figure 2-Surai Khola profile.

rivers, emerging from [he rising Himalaya deposi[ed
thick fans of sandy erosional debris a[ [he margin of
the moumain from. The currem being s[rong, [he
roo[s of [ree and animal bones were embedded in
[he sand.

The sandsrone facies of [he Surai Khola beds
proved ro be [he richest in venebra[e fossils of [he
emire succession. and [heir identifica[ion Pu[S [hese
sandstones equivalen[ to Tau-o[ and Pinjor
formations of [he Upper Siwalik. Mos[ common were
[he remains of rep[iles (CrocodyJidae, Trionychidac)
indica[ing an environmem of rich water resources.
Large mammals of [he family Elephamidae, Suidae,
Hippoporamidae, Cervidae, Giraffidae and Bovidae
were found in [he [hick fluvial sandsrone
successions in [he Upper pan of [he sequence,

Surai Khola B(!ds

pOinting W a fores[ed environmem, criss-crossed by
wide, sandy meandering s[reams, Large [ree [runks
and branches found in [he same sandswne which
con[ain venebra[e fossils are equally indica[ive of
[hickly fores[ed and heavily f100ded environmems.

Many clay beds are abundam of molluscs
(Iamellibranchs and gas[ropods), some[imes even in
[he form of lumachelles. The few clay horizons
which are imercala[ed in [he sandswne proved [0 be
rich in pollen, bur leaf comaining horizons are
ra[her rare.

Af[er an imerval of a quie[er fluvial regime
during [he period of [he Doba[a beds which may be
equivalem w [he Pinjor Forma[ion [hick screes of
cobble w boulder conglomera[es (here called [he
Dhan Khola beds) were [ransponed down from [he
rising IIimalaya. The boulder conglomera[es are
devoid of fossils, excep[ a few pollen bearing
horizons. A faul[ running eas[·wes[ along [he
Rangsing River [hrus[s older Siwalik deposi[s agains[
[he conglomera[es of [he Dhankhola beds.

l[ is imponam [0 nore [hal a[ [he Surai Khola
area [hroughow [he emire sequence, mos[ of [he
clay horizons are surprisingly rich in pollen which is
nor common in [he Indian Siwaliks. The combined
da[a from [he palynosrra[igraphical analysis,
complimenting the srudies of fossil plants will result
in a comprehensive evalua[ion of the f1oris[ic
[hrough [he sequence which will serve as a model
for unders[anding [he changes in plam life and
environmem during [he Siwalik period is one area.
This means [hal we are able w describe an emire
Siwalik sequence nor only li[hologically and
faunis[ically bu[ also clima[ically and
environmentally by es[ablishing [he floris[ic
developmem [hrough megafossils and pollen. Apan
from [he surveyed Surai Khola succession, [he orher
areas in [he Nepal Siwalik wo yielded quire
abundam venebrate and plant fossi Is.

I[ is apparem [hal [he [hick micaceous
sandswne facies similar w [hose of [he Surai Khola
beds in [he Nepal Siwaliks, wherever exposed, are
synchronous w [he Ta[ro[ and Pinjor faunal zones of
[he Upper Siwalik. One of [he mos[ fossiliferous
areas was found w be [he Raw Khola in eas[ Nepal,
nonh of ]anakpur, where massive micaceous
sandswnes are exposed. Here, we colleered and
excava[ed a large number of venebra[e fossils which
are also presem in Tau·o[ and Pinjor sedimems.
Grea[ s[ress was laid in colleering [he fossils in situ.
Only [hose fossils were included in [he colleGion
for idenrifica[ion of which [he provenance was
defini[e. The remains of crocodile and gavialis as
well as a grea[ variery of runles are always found in
abundance. Mos[ of [he fossils are of large
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mammals-particularly of elephantidae (for
example, a skull and other remains of S!egodoll
ganesa and teeth and Other parts of Arcbidiskodoll
p/al7ljorns) and of hi ppoporamiclae (a whole skull,
skull part, post cranial bones, etc of Hexaprotodoll
siu'a/ensis). A well preserved skull of the pig

HIPpohYlIs latroll, jaws and teeth of \)<wids and
antelope species are found. One of the most
interesting finding is that of an entire skull with pan
of the tusks belonging to Archidiskodo/l planijoms,
described from PinJor, which was exca\'atee! from a
sandstOne eli ff

One of the most important features of the data
from the Surai Khola is the possibility to link up a
substantial \'ertebrate fauna within a stratified, large

sediment-body with that of the plant life during the
same periods, It will greatly increase our insights
into the palaeoenvironment of the Siwalik period by
evaluating both plant as well as animal life in their
geological setting during the same time and pl:Ke.

In order to establish a magnetO-polariry time
scale, palaeo-Inagnetic sampling has been
undertaken this year by \Xl Roesler ane! Fassbinder
under Dr Appel from the Geophysical Department of
the University of Munich. The final results will be a
first comprehensi\'e model of a chronostratigraphy
of the Nepal Siwaliks and its palaeoell\'ironmental
and climatical interpretations for the last ca 12
million years.

A joint detailed report will soon be forthcoming
under the auspices of the Rirbal Sahni Institute of
Palaeobotany, Lucknow,
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